
paw 1-b-a.
"Yes," said she, 'at last we have a

book of rosily np-to-date nurase'
rbyumeL"

"How does it ditlst from the old
books?"

"Well, by way of illuatratiomt, hrse
ia ens of the rsvised versions:

Needles and pins! Jeedleaand pine!
Wben a tire is punctured
Your trouble begins!"

5.e Was Willing.
"Mrs. W~,ed.," s aid Mr. Binks, "I

asked your !aut~hter to marry me and
abe referred mo to you."

"I'm aure that'. very kind of Sasil.,
but than ahe always wias a dutiful girl.
Really, Mr. Dinka, I hadn't thought of
marrying again at my timo of 1.. but
since you insst suppose we make th
wedding day thes 20th of this month."

Rerstatig Arrest.
"Yon my that you fought at Chicks.

a an~s?" interrogate]l the lean-nosed
woman.

"Yes, mum," responded th, dusty
wayfarer.

"Wbo with?"
"Ns soeriff. "-Chicago News.

A small door may lea to a lange
rsem. __ __

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY1
Con uln"

Carter's
Little Liver Pill&

wKS ~ 

Vv mN N.me

E I ~ FM Tilfi UWS.
FU SU$TIPATISU.

I 1' FAR SALLW SKIN
FSS MTI UIMSUP.ZIU

fA CURV S'i .e tor OACUE {

HE&D ACHE
e*Ueay wie aad myaeif lave bees
MacCACARS'1S end .he~ are the buel

medlicie we hbees sever bad in the houee. Lees
wgeekmj wife was frantie with headache for
twodepe. abe triad some of ouFCASCARLTSh
sand they relieved the pain ieher heed saomee
hemediateip. We both recommend caeeereta"

OMA.. S'rnsraoaD.
Piwesburg Safe S Deposit Co. Pittebueg. Pae

CANDY

Pliasant. Palatable Potent. 'aete Goni -

ledNever lirnes. N eahken. or Gripe. 10oe. ee.
.. CUES CONSTIPATION. '.

115.eq neai,y Ss.,. w60m Nea.Uea6d. Tas. Cml.

WHEN IT RAINSI
P' YOU DOrrr HAVE

4u fl -~p~~

MCED *FOS W!TT'il
(L YALL R AIL! DALUs
AN.AR iT OEM SUARMNI1.A. d. TOWER CO.. BOSTON,

ltk't~ye - - Whetis itt

e FAR t

SEEDS
Ht 6we ace frarbieg out for inure. weDr laJit 1st, ample mere and teame

1.0for lOC.
E raYaiUo. worth =ItOoo in eo

-. in`awa5 faintr or gaidroor to.
aamit fart a edrentee

gape ArAromas,

y alone. Sc.
Seed at once.

RBUABLB ASSAYS
....... .70 Gold and silver... .11.00

p old sllver cop'r. LU1
N~ia on rneii aespine

OOD6N ASSAY COFIPANY
Atr5apeban It., DenverColo.

a. U.No. 5, 1903.

eta Me

k~ing Joint.
In the fingers, toes, arnie, and
other par~ts of the body, are joints
that are Inflamed and swollen by
rheumatism - that acid condition
of the blood which affects the mu~s-
clse also.

Sufferers dread to move, espe-
cially after sitting or lying long,
and their condition is commonly
worse in wet weather.

"I$ has been a long time since we lharebeen without Hood's Sarsaparilla. Myfather think. he could not be without it.
He baa been troubled with rheumatism
since he was a boy, and Hood's Sarsapa-
rubl is the only medicine he can take that
will enable him to take his place In the
Sold." )Irae ADA Dory, Sidney, Iowa.

Ham:" SarsaparJifa
aad Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism
and cure the disease-no outward
application can. 'lake them.

Spokane Market Report.

Eggs-Local, guaranteed fresh, 40r
penr dos; esetern, 3003k0 per dos.

Poultry--Chickens, dresmed, 1501k,;
squab., 160 each; apriag chickena, 400
060c; duck., 1sc Rb; geese, 16c lb; tur
key., 20025c.

Dairy products--Creamery butte.
3 JS40c per Rb; country butter, LIOS0t
per Rb; oleomargarine, 36@40c per rot.
cheese, 200260.

Vegetables-Cabrbage, 2020 Rb; po
tatoee SOOG60c per cwt; small .ry on
on.. Sc Rb; green onions, 2 bunches

Sc; celery. 6010c ounch; green toma
toes, 76c box; cucumber., 50100;
beet., 2 bunches be; turnipe, In bulk
102c Ib; carrots, 13020 Rb; summer
squash, &0l0c each; Hubbard spuasab
.UOR15c each; pumpkins. lOlOc; par
30Rpa, 2 bunchee for be; cauliflower
0OR c head.
Fruitsm-Lemons, SOc per dos; plum.

lOc basket, hulk, 20 lb: apples, 2040
Ib; 60c@$1.26 box; prunee, lie ham
ket; grapes, 20c Rb bW@60c basket,
nananam, 250300 dos; winter pearm, 6c
Rb, $l.260:1.60 box; crabapple., 202.
lb; cranberries, 123 0160 qt; quince,
1Iibm for 26c; pineapple., SOc each; or
ingos, 30060c box.

Meats-Beef, porterhoume steak, 13,
52Oc; mirloin steak, iSOlic; rouras.
steak, 12',4c; shoulder steak, 10O1245
vo. I prime roast, 16016c; commo,
roast, 1UO12Kc; boiling beef, 8010~
leg of muttos, 12K@16c; chopin, 1b.
?p18c; pork roast, 12%016c; chop.,
I60; salt, 160; sausage. 10012%c; veal
'ic; calve's liver, lbc; masntern ham
16ic; breakfast bacon, 180; lard, 10 Ri
pail, $1.36.

Grain and Feed-Timothy hay, 30'
per cwt. $16 per ton; grain hay, 7k
,ier cwt, $14 per ton; alfalfa, S0c pet
cwt, $14 per ton; chicken feed, $1.21
per cwt, $24 per ton; rye, seed, $1.21
per cwt; bran 90c per cwt; bran ant'
shorts, 9k0 per cwt; shorts, $1 pet
cwt; rolled barley, $1.25 per cwt; corn
$2.50 per cwt; tUimothy meed, be per lb
$7 per cwt; alfalfa, 16c per Rb, $12 pe:~wt; clover, 15c per lb. $12.54,, per cwt
awn mixture, blue graa. and whits

clover, 25ic per Rb; red top, 17c per lb
$14 per cwt; Engismh rye grams, 12c
per Rb, $3.50 per cwt; orchard gram.
16c per lb. $14 per cwt.

Fish-Salmonr, 12%c per Rb; halt

Flour-Wholesale, $404.25 per bbl.;
retail, fancy patents, $1.20; standard
brands, $1.10; lowest grade, $1.01.

Sugar-Cane, $5.80 per 1N-lb mack,
15 Ibs for $1.

- U

Prices Paid to P'roducers.

Poultry sad eggs-Chickens, roost-
er., lOOllc; hens. 13%c per live
weight; young chickens, $304.50 per
dos; turkeys. live weight. 14c per lb.
dressed, 16c; eggs, fresh, 15045
dos; ducks, live weignt, lic lb.

Vegetables-Potatoes, 45050c per
cwt; onions, $1 per cwt.

Uive stock-Beef, live steers, $4
*$4.26; dressed, 7/05%c; cows, Sc,
dressed. Sc; mutton, ewes. $4 pet
cwt, drebsed, 73408c; veal dressed,
80lic; hogs, live, 534c, dressed, 7%e
*8c.

Coal oil-Bulk oil, lic per gal;
pearl, $2.8003.00 per case, $1.56 per
can; Kocene, $1.65 per can.

ft Puntesd t1~.
We give the savage a rainy-day skirt

for his wife.
"~Tell me," he ventures, timidly,

"doss this indicate that we are gradn-
ally being brought up to your stendard
of dresser that you are gradually corn'
ing down to oars?"

Wltstatemsts
In the United Statos rocks sitiable

for making whetstones aro found in
nearly all of the states east of the Mii.-
sissippi and in a number of thoss to
the wsst of that river, hut the supply
is obtained from Arkansas, Indiana,
Ohio, New York, Vermont and New
Hampshire.

Nis Dssirs.
He was teaching her how to swim.

ro teach a girl how to swim it is not
absolutely necessary that one should
hold on to her ail the time, but it is
better so, If the happens to be pretty
and otherwise attrcive.

"Do you think I will learn quickly?'"
the asked.

"I hope pot," he replied.

Next Morsisg.
Police Magistrate - What is the

sharp against the prisoner, offisr?"
Offosr-1gnorance, your honor.
Police Magistrate ~Ignorance?
Omfcer-- Yes; he didn't know he

was loaded.-Chi556o News.

Myi Lunqs
"An attack o' Ia grippe left me

wIth a bad cough. My friends said
I had consumption. I then tried
Ayers Cherry Pectoral and it
cured mec promptly.

A. K. Randlec, Nokomis, Ill.

You forgot to buy a bot-
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

N5 m so.. smdithe forn hardor
J .o C. MT3" $1i. moteoeio J. toCT 

Low 
fl M...

Tb.e S.Nebmeam .1 Ms..
He-Darling, what do you mu pose 1

gave done today?
Ith.-I touldn't gueus in a undred

*eare.
He-I have had my life insured.
She-That's inst like you, Jobs

lane. All you sem to think of i.
,'ourmmlf.-Bostou Tranacript.

Beer More ef an Attractiee7
Parson (who haa just arrived lor thi

first time at his new country living)-
av, porter, my arrival seems to ha,,
aused a great deal of excitement ii
se village.
Porter-Yea, sir; but it's nowt tt

hen the dancing hear warn here yesterty.-Lon'ion Tit-Bita.

"xee 33 $WARD "Sa~.

ls rade.o h is apr wtnteil u te~t ealmmee has team able NeCure 1m ailsyse, sad that tseatarrh. IeU'sCstenbh Cube ealy positive eare kaew. Ne the suedi,'
i.rslty. Catarrk Mu5`J a oeumtttutioual d", requtre. a iem tu~tstenl treaetme,i's t~atarrh CU'e is takoe taterualsy. mrs
ectlys upee the blned mmd smucoue murf..
bs snytetm, thereby Ceatroylug the loon.s of the dicas... awl diving the pati.

esith by build lug up the eeuetituti.u amaties mature.I doing II. work. The pietere have mea muh faith in IsW oust
were, that they ones 0mm Eumired Doll,

uy sastat it a.l M se. sad foet I.
P.3. C INIEN i 00., fbtese, '

n .o..L W5 Iewued.
Milan baa a curiosity in a eleet

hich is made entirely of bread. Tb'
raker isan native of India and devote.
iree years of his life to the coosarur
on of this curiosity. TMe slosh l of

a good else and goes well.

Ta streak I. New Rhea..
A m~a1. h..k. 1. AU.... P..*.K... p.d.
ccures chilblains, damp, sweating aching

arolen feet. Cures Corns and Blunions. A
it druggists and shoe stores tic. Don't meepi

! y substituteI. Sample malisd Iran.Addie.,
tau d. Olmstead. LsRoy. N. T.

Oraeff.
Granite Ii the lowest rock in tbe

trth's crust. It is the bedrock of the
orld and shows no evidence of animal

r vegetable life. It is the parent rock
om which all the rocks have been
the, directly or indirectly derived.

Sunburn and snow blindnes are due
o the violet and ultraviolet rays of

the sun. When the skin is once tanned
it is protected against their effect.

Piso's Cretro i a remede iorooughs, snide
and consumtption. Try It. Price 25 ceuib.
at druggists.

To cultivate the soul Is not to sac-
rifice the sense, but to subdue the
senses.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to nse
for theirchildren during teething period.

A godly heart is better than a gold-
en tongue.

Why Because~
O r Its component parts are al1 wholesome.S y u p o F" It acts gently tywithout unpleasant after-effects.

*ktb0 f i l xa iv It is wholly free from objectionable substanceS.
*ha bisf f in~lyIt contains the laxative principle:, of plants.

It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It is pura. It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

It i genle.agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

It is pleasant. All ear pure.
All are delicately blended.

It bs e~icaclous. All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

It 1$ nlot expnsive. Its value Is due to our method of manufacture and to

It Is food for .hildren. the orginslity and simplicity of the combinationa.

It Is excellent for ladles. To get its beneficial effects- buy the genuine.

It Is convenient for beas -s Manufactured by

It Is perfectly safe under all dreusestaucas.

It Is mim by millions of femililee the world over.A L r r I J 5V i (
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produce. L.uis'wiIle, Ky. New York. N. Y.
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OREOON JOTTINGS.
Th~e will be so baseball for Athe

na Ut year.
Tb lslasad City, Ore., Souring mill

is awing oeampletlon.
Tb tax levy for Multnomah eounty

!'sr 183 will be 36 mills.
T~b late floods considerably darn

agd~he Cb)urg bridge in Lane coun-
ty. -

4 mrke bE artesian water is report-
ed lithe farm of William Elliott, sear
Sp rd.

sdleton academy, a well equipped
Prf terian school, held dedicatios
se lee recently.

ds have been pledged at Athena.
to tae erection of a new Methodist
E opal church at that piace.

s claimed there are 100 cases of
a pox and scarlet fever up and
do the Walla Walla river bottom.

er special investigation by gov*
e nt agents considerable areas of
pu b domain are alleged to have been
to cunder private fence in Grant
an other eastern Oregon stock coon-

il~e riding a high car through a1
tu .1 50 miles east of Pendleton.
n Meacham recently, J. E. McDow-
eli La Grande brakeman, struck his
he on part of the framework of the

,,ie root and was instantly killed
the voluntary testimony of Mrs.

toee Carlisle, one of the two female
onvota at the state penitentiary, ant
rho says that she is in a delicate con
.Itioi, Second Warden A. C. Dille~
nd )ruggtst Gordon Hull have beet
usp.nded by Governor Chamberlail
endag a full investigation.
Tie senate has passed Mcoinn's bill

robbiting the emptoyment of chit
'renunder 14 years of age in factories
hops, mines, or in telegraph, tele
hoot, or messenger service, or in and
mpbyment during school hours, o
'is employment of children under 1i
esra of age for more than 10 hours s
ay.

Killed by Faulty Blast.
Wallace, Idaho, Feb. 4.-Willlan
over., aged 55 year., was killed a
'e teindeer mine near Mullan byr
tulty blast. The loads had been se
Kt at noon. Mr. Powers and a mar
amed Sonberg returned to the work
cgs a few hours later and while thi
tier was running a car out of tb

unnel Powers was working with loom
'ck and the faulty blast exploded.
Pcwers was horribly shot to piecee

Scalded Newsboys to Death.
Ptttaburg, Feb. 21.-Three newsboys

red White. aged 14; Fred D. Reek
red 12. and Harry Hesa, aged 12. were

" .rf"ln ".l .Ts1dd hnrtlv after m1'
'sight that White and Reck will die.
They were sleeping is an areaway be.
longing to the First National bank

..u..we uljafluwU pel'&un Lulrew tM

icketa of scalding water upon their
'esa is the only one who can talk. bu
Sis unable to give the name of the

'reon who threw the water.

ST. JACOBS
OIL

POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetach.
All Bodily Ache.
AND

C ONQIJI3RS
PAIN.

CATARRH THIRTY YEARS

CONGRESSM AN NIEEKISON, OF OHIO.

Hons. Da~ld Meekison I. well known, not only in his own state, but thrseeh
out America. II. began bis political career by serving four consecuti~s terme
as Mayer of the town in which be lives, during which time he became widely
knowe as the founder of the MeekimoL Bank, of Napoleon, Ohio. Hes wae
elected to the Pifty-fifth congpe.. by a very large miajority, and ba the aceee-
ledged leader of hi. party in hi. seaction of the state.

Only cue Slaw marred the otherwise complete succees of this rising state."
seat. Oatsrnb with its Insidious approach and tenacious grasp, was his only
unconquered foe. For thirty year. he waged unsuccessful warfare against this
personal enemy. At last Peruna came to the rescue, and be dictated tbe lei-
lowing letter to Dr. Hariman as the result:

"I have used several bottles of Peruna and I feel greatly beae.
fifed thereby frem my catarrh of the head. I feel encouragE d e be
Ileve that if I use it a shott time longer I will be fully able to eradi-
cate the disease of thirty years' standing.-David Meekison, Memtber
of Congress.

The leasion of catching cold is upon
ua. The cough and the sneese and the
nasal twang are to be heard on every
hand. The origin of chronic catarrh,
the most common and dreadful of di.-
leases, is a cold.

This is the way the chronic catarrh
generally begin.. A person catches
cold, which hangs on longer than usual.
The cold generally star~s a the head
ead throat. Then follow. sensitlveaeus
of the air passages which incline ene
to catch cold very easily. At last the
person baa a cold all the while, seem-
ingly, more or less discharge from the
nose, hawking, spitting, frequent clear-
ing of the throat, nostrils stopped up,
full feeling in the head, and Bore, in-
glamed throat.

The heat time to treat catarrh is at
the very behinnin3. A bottle of Peru-

'na properly nised, never fail. to cure a
common cold, thus preventing chronic

Ask your druggist for a tree Pe-ru-na almanac.

' )gtcal.
Bridget-Oi can't stay, ma'am, oe-

Sles, you give tie mere w~age".
E; rs. Hiram Ofteu-1Viiat! Why,

Eyou don't know how tocouk or do house.
iwork at all.

FBridget-That's jiat it, ma'amu, an'
tnot knowin' how, sure the work is al
th, harder for me, ma'am.

fI Fire at Utah Reform School.

jSalt Lake, Utah, Feb. 3.-An unsuc*
ceasful attempt was i.d e recently to
burn the state reform school at Ogden,
which contains about 150 inmates..

God does not meaaure our sanctUtl
by our .1gb..

'catarrh.

While many people have been eetel
of chronic catarrh by a single bottle ef
Peruina, yet. as a nile, when the calarrh
beeomee thoroughly fixed more thaa
one bottle is neceneaiy to complete a
core. l'eruna bae cured camh inaum-r
erable of catarrh of twenty year.' etaad-
lug. It is the best, if not the oily be.
terual remedy for ehroalo eatarrh to
exiuteu. s

But prevention is far better than
cure. Every person subject to catehing
cold should take Peruna at once at the
elightr.'t nymptom of cold or more throNt
at this weapon of the year and thue pea.
vent what is almost certain to ead be
chironic~ catarrh,.
t nI for free book on catarrh, =

titied "Winter Catarrh," by Dr. Hart-
man. "Health and Beauty" eMt fee
to WOflr'f only.

W. NI. STO WELL k&O.L ASSAYERS,
Spokane. Proepefl Mamplee: Bulvr, b;~
lead, .A; (told and sller. $1.

ensue (fflIS ows that each wage
earn r in our manufacturing establleb-
mento pr)lhicoS wealth to the amount
f $:l7 a lay and recelve~e $437.N a

year.

r:*ct onn Inch I. the length it
a j Ike weighing i Y. pounds whack
line I rn landed at Thetford, Dnglaat


